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Taxing TowNsniYsro Build Bridges in spite of the repeAled explanitions al- remnant of his days to go through thiti
fhff hpd aoirate (’(^iStrriAl ReTtkte;
“These
discoveries,wonderful as —The bill of Representative Garveli
ready o
given. Tiie inside history of that dreary world with no one to love him,
ITOR8T A DALMAN, Agents of the A5tna gives
und which preockrtato tu readers a UrgoUage
Y NoiselessSewing Machine, officeat Vorst’s of choice literary and miscellaneous selections they are do not stand alone, nor do of this county, in relation to the bor- combination,which availed itselfof an no lamp to light him, no house nor wife
tailor ahop, River Steel.
Its Agricultural department Is under He they present anv new facta in relation rowing or raising of money by town- old act of incorporationparsed by the to blow him np.— JEreArtape.
charge of tn experienced and practical editor,
fTAUPEL, H., Manufactun-rof and dealer in ud furnishes an increaslnglv popular medium to the people who formerly inliabi.ed ships to build or repair bridges,was Pennsylvanialegislature,, and organlzV Harness, Trunks, 8ad4U» and Whipa, for
jot inc
the interchange
Interchange . cof opinions and facts this continent. They simply go to brought up In the House on the 10th, ed under the French financialdesignaFrom the Mansfield (Ohio) I/erald^e''
Eighth street.
among its aubacribcrs.
strengthen the evidence that, centuries
urn that the iron was Isid on t*
The present circulationof The Weekly Tri- before <he written history of America,
si"-:
- »»
^^ALSH, H., Notary Public, Conveyancer; bune excej|ds Hint 0f the combinedweekly
bridge over Sandusky River, on
the proposition to tax or bnrnhrmqney Thomas C. Durant, of which the fob
Insuranceand Heal Estate Office,Eighth cditlons of all the other Detroit
.......political
........... jonr- powerful and civilizedcommunities oc
of the Mgnsfield, Coldwater
cupM every portion of ita domain, was to be submittedto a vott of “the Uwing is a brief summary:
Michigan Railroad on the ttftl
who, disappearing,left behind them taxable inhabitants ” After discussion When the Union Pacific .road was
^^YNNE, C. B., Watchmakerat J. Alber's, It Is pabllsheiTon thebcr,,j
new fonr-ovllnder
proofs of Uieir progress in the arts and the bill was re-committedto the com- under construction a ’Ting was formed
Eighth itreet; all work neatly done and
The Senate the Other
grarraated.
sciences and their Indubitable skill in mittee on State affaire, and unless very inside the direction,embracing,as shcb
V(:R1>
TERMsr^ujjjmr^^^jarchitecture.For 8.000 miles alopa powerfulinfluence is brought ’ to taar a combinationalways does, the shrewd tabled a resolution raising tl
TTTALSH, UBBRR, DruggistA Pharmacist,
members
of
Congress
to
(7,(
est,
most
active,
and
least
scrupulous
YY AAfollatockof
f nil i
* all
“ goods appertainingto
$2: in clubs of five $1.80; tncludsfof tea tha valleys qf .our western riven traces upon them they will make the required
See advertispiii'-nt
of towns and citiea occur at interval*, amendment.—i4%a/» Democrat.
of the Board, for the purpose of mak- Good enough.
$1.60; in clubs offtwenty41,ft0.®— — —
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supportedthe doctrine with great elo-

AKOKO THE BLUE.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Phoenix Planing Hill

quence.
C M-rtwpondfnce Holland City Neff*.

I. L.

Not many

X01BIS, liltor.

umourssnmu,

yejirs

ago, on

The minority

AND

here think they had al^Qt enough of
gmileman and
this one-man-government in the old
Jogging along in an old

my*clf were

m

fashioned, coach, over
rough road

THE KATTEEI

18

adopted citizens

zly morning, hr elderly

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!

country, and as no representation is beta horribly
ter than misrepresentation, it is

perhaps

alMiut twenty miles iroiu

fortunate that the gentleman did not

L. & s.

have an opportunity to ttdvo ate his

New York

peculiar political creed at Lansing.

same

“tl^exailronds arc carrying nil the bun- vlljage we had really intendedto go to
Ineaa out of town,” “our merchants are with

it

view

to

duce elsewhere, ” “our mechanics are

lihrarics,

common

people, as

ters of a mile further on.

Drm Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,

tliere

lamentations.

riot carry passengers,

who were

have

re built

with entire nsw

And a Full Line of

ment

they read too

if

LADIES’

FAN

'

GOODS!

MachinerY

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES,

much.

stran-

AT THEM NKW ERICK tfORK,

so much and such gers in that district, to the village,
Cup!. Charles 8. Fassett was reuom
pungent smoke, tliere must be some as the authorities were very strict Inated for County Superintendent of
Are, al'hough we have sometimes seen about that, wlm h led us to nmciude
Public Schools
the Republican
that this establishment served as a sort
, * tory small Are make a very great and
County Convention held at Grand
Where

We

danger that they might learn to tebe)

against the one man system of govern-

He also told us that the stage did

the ch ipter of

BUIINK8*.

Vrtrrt Cloakinge , Velvet Ilibbont,

and oilier means of educa-

tion for the

NOW NRADY FOR

Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

do not

of the blue clay road, about three quar-

town for want of work,”

end of

IH

often favor the establishment of public

is

Ac. Ac. to the

BONNETS, HATS,

parties.

Tile advocates of despotism

locating ami stinting a

becoming bankrupt,”“the fanners are small, but respectablemanufacturing
abpidoning Holland to sell their pro- establishment, was situated at the end

of

PlaningMill

i

’

moving out

VAN DEN BERGE,

Would revprctfullyInform the Ladle* of Holland and vicinity,
that they are prepared with lucreaaedfacllillc* to
furnivh them with the Lateat Htylea of

On every xide we hear the doleful City.
At the same meeting, a proposition
The terminus proved to be a kind of
complaintof “hard onto," “dull
toestabIHi by law, a City Library,
tiq}rg,"“our trade la all going away boarding house, kept by a German,
was opposed and voted down by the
from ua,” our taxes are eating us up, who, upon inqtiin.v,told us that the
I

“

1V ',“‘«rSbru,<1.,

THE mihbes

of blue clay, onto the term-

inus of said singe route; probably

WHAT

of our

a cold, driz-

there is

Corner Eighth and Cedar atreetaHolland, Mich. 8*

[.

Of the Most Approved Pattern

m

trdublesomesmoke.

Wucan

which

Haven on

llie lOtli

inst.

And we

•

Nothing daunting, however, we vent

give some answers to this im-

portant question,
correct.

We

quarantinestation to the village.

of

COLFAX AND CREDIT XOBXLIER

are evidently lured to enter the villagethe following
morning—

KdltorUI Correspondenceof the Grand

Our intenlion was

the great Are this winter. Payments

to rent a

in

many

tbA

cases, the rfrWi having outlived Squire

sympathy.

^fanj of those

who

snuggle along and
business, And

it

-

Who

*

might this Squire

cleared his skirts of this Credit Moirilier transaction,and wish it distinctly
understoodthat the Herald, with my
consen', shall never be used to cover up
corruption In any officer of whatever
party lie may lielong.Corruption in
Hie adherents of the Republican party,
is not only an offense against morality
and a dishonor, but it is an offense
against the Republican party itself,and
I tru4 (bat lie party, having ao large a
majority In Congress,will take care to
expel every momber of either House,
who shall be proved guilty of corrupt
practices.This is due to the people

be! Upon

snown to his realdence and obtained a hearing^ the
Squire in his cariieteohail, and

are trying to inquiry, we were

re establish their

very difficultto raise

MEATS!

house or

Lansing, Fell. 10, 1878.
»nd settlements which were postponed store that very day, and we found that
Seeing a paragraph in the Heuai.i).
on' account of sympathy with the losera all the pliicards on places “to lei.” attemptingto whitewash SchuylerColby Are, are now sharply enforced, read alike. \iz: “Inquire of fax. 1 am constrained to aay that I have
failed to see that Mr. Colfax lies yet
of,

tbfc means.

we

We have been obliged to pay an unoeoal amount of taxes, at a time
when we ought rather to have been re-

he Interrogated us something after the

iMit in the street, in the rain.

After learning the object of our call,

following manner:

OF ALL KINDS,

E.

“Where have you come from!”
We told him “Wesiern Michigan.”

lieved from all taxation. The destruc-

building of new ones In

much

and

the

our neighbor-

This seemed to horrify him; he had

from friends out who have shown by their votes, such
trade.
there, describing the dreadful state of implicit conAdence’ In the integrity of
men.
But these are all temporary causes barbarity in that locality.
We are sory to learn from the above
which tiuie will remove. Those of
“Well, ’ said he, “why did you not
hood have cut

off

of our

country probably read

men who were too badly
recover, will go down and

our business

burned

to

stay

We

extract a from the editorial correspon-

,

dent of the Herald, Mr.

told him that, too.

Colfax

d»ies

Tha underalgned has established a New Meat
Market, on the corner of Kiver and Ninth 8u.,
and woulu respectfullysolicit a share of public
patronage.

THE “LIGHT RUIMHIG"

"DOMESTIC

W« Uti

“BEST
IK

oi

hud

i

STEAM

AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE 8HALL MAKE A

fall Aiiortaut of tht 8«tt

COOK, FARIXIR AND HEATING STOVE*

USE, "

8PECIALLITY.

8tov**Pipt, Btots Furnitur* Etc.,

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,

"EASIEST
TO SELL."

Wagon

Will receive Lumber of all kinds for

Springs,

Horse Trimmings,

IDIRYI

Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils,
Nails etc..

_

agency lor the "Domestic.
"Domestic." Address
98 Chambers 8t..N.
"DOHESTTSlCo,,: Y.,or Detroit, Mtch.

Farmers’

Implements

And many other things too nnmeior*

McGEOBGE,

DOORS, SASH

USTG-

AND BLINDS,

Carpenters’ Tools,

34— 4T

know but that every citizen Some of the occurrences in Spain con.
The peonle have it in their power to guarded his own interests.”
sequent upon the abdication of Amanregulate the lax question, and we very
F. A.
Then he eyed us with suspicion, but deus. have a peculiarly Preachy Aavor,
much boudt if there is ever mi large an made no reply.
and are not well! mlet dated to encourGeneral dealer in
amount of tax money squeezed out of
Then followeda long array of ques- age tlf hope, which nil Americans
as small an abilllty to pay, in this city, tions, some of which it would have
would gladly entertainif they couldi
again. A new Aour mill can be built, puzzled a wet nurse to answer, and we
that the revolution will give birth to a
and a penny more on tbe bushel will evidently became emharraaed, which
Groceries,

mention.

Or anything

in

our line manufacturedto order
on abort notice.

UPAIIIV9 I J01IIN3 SOn AT SHOIT NOTICI
E. Vandervern,
8.8.

cor. 8tb A River

8ta.

1-

1

Drugs, Medicines, New

republic. For instance, it is stated that,

him

A

Hoping to see all my old filends and many new
ones to examine my goods so well

we did not

bring the fanners out of the very gates the Squire noticed, and caused

OF

•elected for the trade.

clalas.Getthe

THE SPANISH REVOLUTION.

Or Re-Sawing Done*

O-ENZERAL
Hard-warE DRY KILN,
-

“Why

hand, and Holland is like the rest of ed to give him pain.
the world in this, as well as other
We answered, “that being strangers,
things.

LARGE STOCK

wg HAVE

M. Nyssen.

8. M. Agents!
have you selected this partic- not succeed in clearing him-selffrom It don't pay
places. It is one of the cruel ways of ular village, the guardian of whose his suspicions.This is unfortunate yon to fight
the best matht world to trample Uie life out of the interests1 am, as your future abode!” for Schuyler and we fear will very chine.
Prove our
wdak, instead of giving them a helping The reflection of this question seem- much impair hh future usefulness.

be forgotten, and others will take 'heir

Matching,

Reasonable Prices.

letters

tliere?”

VAN DER VEEN,

Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patron
agi of hi* many friends and customers
In the past, respectfullyInvites
the attention
lion of the
Public to his

AT

l

tion of one of our Aour mills,

Planing,

W here yon can purchnre

Haven

‘ Herald.

want

Market Hardware Store!

City Moat

still raining, and tdiie play

are carrying the heaviest burden roads.

are confidentwe can aiauf* tie
who
7 **

Rail Road to

Town

to

after the reading of the king’s message,
mutter something about the deplorable “the senate and congressmet together
o# the matter! In view condition of western manners.
and constituted themselves a sovereign

of Zeeland, or pven of Grand Rapids
But

is this

of the past,

has Holland nothing

‘‘to

•'Well," said he, Anally,

“I

will

corte*;” that Senor Rivero, president of

learn? Are our people as helpful to think about your case during the day;
the congress, declared himself ready to
each other as they ought to be? Do you may leave your papers with me
answer for the executionof soterigndestrangers receive the kindly greeting and I will examine them.”
crees;" that » rrnolotlon was adopted
and the helping hand which is offered
“Papers,” said we, “What kind of “establishing a republic, and investing
them in our neighboring cities ? Do new papers?” “Why,” said the Squire, in the assembly supreme poieer.'The
italicised words con vay with tolerable
and valuable enterprises enjoy the pat “your credentials,of course.”
precision the French idea of a repub
ronage they deserve, and need, to be
We, looking at him in blank amaze- lie; a republic Uie soverignty whereof
successful? In the struggle to be fore- ment, said, “We have nothing of the resides in an assembly, or a president,
most, do we not seek to hinder and kind l”
or a cortes, or some tiling of the sort,
and not

interfere with the success of our neigh-

in the people.

• What!” said he, “have you no creTliere are some men in Spain who,
a bold and dentials, pass, or references ; and dare
like Emilio Castelar, know what repubmanly way to outrun them? Are we you come here and make application licanism means, and woul rejoicein the
really too sel Ash and narrow, mindetl for house and store accommodations?”establishmentof a true republic on the
mins of some half a dozen badly delapeto deserve prosperity?
Not to lie baffled,we told him we
idated thrones. But there is reason

bors, instead ot striving in

There

there

will cerialnly be

may

no harm, and were church members, moral men

be some good in asking our-

questhns,and insisting
upon honest answers; and in that conneciion we might call to recollection
the attempt to own and mo a steamer
from Holland to Chicago Borne years
•Clvea these

etc., to fear that there are too

few Castelar*,
all to no purpose,he could not enter- and too many Zorillas,who are simply
incapable of’ divesting themselves of
tain the proposition at ail.
the old idaa of a sovereign governThinking to startle him, we told him ment” and a subject people. Tliere is
politely,yel Armly, that we were citi- reason also to suspect that the nuutcr
ous belligerent fractions in the coitc*
zens of Hie United States.

Provisions Wm.VANPUTTEN,
freights Redtjofd
ETC., ETC.,
Where may be found

GENERAL DIALER

stock of

a full

DE/ETQ-S,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
tkp u

tlii

IN

immm,

MedicineS

Siuput

BURNED OUTbutnot DESTROYER

All goods purchased of me will he delivered
within the limits ofthe city. flee.

CHEMICALS,

Cash paid Fur Butter and Eggs.
Market street, in the rear of D.'Bertach's store.
W-

I have ro-balR at mj old Stand and am read# to
supply my Owtomers with as complete an
tnent of

imt

1

PAINTS, OILS,
Save Your Ashes

Putty, Glass

Etc.

Boots, Shoes and Finding!

MICHAEL MOHS,
Patent Medicines,

As ean be found In Western Michigan.

Manufacturer of

SOAPS

AND POTASH

or ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
united in declaring a republic, much as
Here the Squire atrurk a threateningdid the like fractions in France, as a
A FULL LINE OF
ago, and its result to the parties who
At the foot of Market 8t., Holland, Mich,
attitude, while saying “United States sort of convenient truce, under which
0H0I0E WINES AND LIQUOBS,
attempted it. Other enterprises might
citizenship avails nothing among the they could prosecute their good old Farmers and othera will find It to their ad vantage
to save their ashes,for which I will give them
be mentioned which have lieen underCastilian intrigues to good advantage.
hard or soft soap as may he desired, at prices
tax paying community of Rahway,
For MedictnealPurpoaeaOnly.
This suspicion is strengthened by the as low as can be had in this ciy.
taken in good faith, which failed for
New Jersey.”
movements of the numerous aspirants
•imilar reasons, and promising enterThen the door was slammed shut in to the Spanish crown. Don Carlos, it
prises might be enumerated, which
is announced, is preparing to take adour, fa rs; we liegan to fi-H uneasy in
vantage of the crisis to push his claims
went away from us to build ud other
this foreign clime; things looked unto the throne. The Duke de Mont pen
also wanted In exchange for aoape,
placet for want of proper encouragement
Tooth Brushes,
mistakably blue. The very atmosphere sier has obtained subscriptionsto, the
Clothes Brushes,
and help here.
Call and aee me at my Manufactory,foot of
seemed blue, bouses were painted blue. amount of $20,000,000 in France to aid Market 8L, Holland.
Hair Brushes,
him in operating against the republic.
Shsving Brushes
We are in receipt of the report of We retraced our steps as fast
Even the hopeful Alphonze, son of the
Ana Paint Brushes
as
ankle
deep
blue
clay
would
permit,
A.
tbe Committee on Finance In the
dethroned Isabella, is on the alert. All
United Slates Senate with regard to passing a slate quarry on the way, these aspirants to royal honors have seGeneral Dealer In
cret partisans, it is natural to suppose,
A FULL LINE OF THE
the re-issueof the |44,0u0,000of retired swearing vengeance on all blue
in the cortvs and out of the cortes, who School Books.
laws,
and
only
drew
a
breath
of
relief
Treasury notes by Senator Boutwell.
Stationery.
will eagerly avail themselvesof the new
The majority report has the fine old on the Hoboken Ferry-boat,where a sort of interregnum,called "the repubWall Paper,
Celebrated Shaker Medicine
Window Shades,
fogy flavor of the once popular doctrine German target excursion band struck lic,” to plot against one another. To
. Envelopes,
of airict construction,under which up “Hail Columbia, Happy Land,” add to tne confusion, he leading comFOR CA TTLE OR II0R8E8.
Inks;
munists of London, Brussels and Gene•very existing abuse was sheltered, and and "Star Spangled Banner.”
Writing Books,
b» have started for Madrid. These anJOB.
o power was ever conceded to an?
archists are not so numerous in Madrid, Peng,
Proprietorof tbe
Pencils,?
probably, as they were In Paris at the
body to meet an unforeseenemergency
Insurrection, but with • the help they
Albums,
In national affairs. The report would
POLITICAL HERESY.
MemorandumBooks,
will get from abroad they will doubtfile very well with Jerry black's opinDairies,
less be able to do plenty of mischief.
A Remedy tor Paine and Nervous Diseases,
ion t?.. president Buchanan about the
Slate*.
In view of all the circumstances so
At a public meeting in our city a few
Slate Pencils, Razors and Razor Strops.
far ag they are at present known, t 'ere
nallty of stopping thb redays since, certain parties who assume
Chamois Skins,
Is a fair prospect of enough blood-iet
mV.***-.
tbe States by force. Tbe
lo he leaders here, unblushingiyavow ting and confusionto satisfy the most
Nursing Bottles.
Steroscopes
and
Views,
Tepdrt signed by Senator* ed their political belief to be, that the exacting Mexican bandit “bneral” lie
A FULL ASSORTMKNTOF
onr Senator Thomas W.
fore order is evolved out of the chaos
interests of our citizensought to be put
PMtlMlAT AtUntin p«ld U liptlmt
that they arrived at an under the control of one man rather now rapidly organizing. Possibly e
SupportersTrusses,
stable republic will be the ultimate out
coneluilon.folly sp- than have them under the supervision
TOYS AND CANDIES.
come. Let ns hope it will. But tin
And everything nsiaily kept In r rng Store#.
uing Secretary Bout- of a board of seven, elected by, the past history and the present politics
A. Clostinbh.
Physicians Inscription*' ^Uy CmI. HIROLD,
condition of Spain, and the ignoipnc*in the premise*. The people.
4.
pounded
inded Day o
and bigotry of itf priest ridden popnls
ndorse the minority
The late Democratic (?) candidate ion warn us not to be to sanguine.Wf
sth It. Holland, MM.
fpr Representative In the LegislatureChicago Times.
H. Walsh’s City Drug
Ml. River St., Holland, HP*
i-i

SOAP GREASE
Mich.

FancySoaps&Ferfumery.

CUSTOM

MADE

M.

CLOETINGH,

.

WORK

.

•

ALWAYS

ON HAND.

Oriental Balm,

*

.

'

.

/

OHECKER BOARDS

tl-tJ

•

_

Choice Cigars at
8toreW

A-iaBasassas
,

and

fh
(

It is esli

special Notices.

I

mated Ibat the bark of the

Probate Order

more Unnin QTATE OK^MlCIHaAN;

heiiilocktree contains no

O

and leaves;, consequently, nnder the present wasteful
than the branches

F. & A. X.

hfuol.
. . .

^

I™1""

*

'/»'"•
land City, on Wedn<-,Uyevenlni? on or before fofrM i* ml nil 'ftnoMtfd.
I *Ka A%\\ —
hi of
tit am
Miusr lial I'aintvnil..
<» •
the ftall moon
earht% tnaktilK
nu»»th special
Comma( au ulale the hunuicds ot thousands
' nlcationa are hrld on the interviming Wednen|
I W. J. Soorr, W. M.
of dollars already thrown away in
I J. 0. Donauno, Hec’y.
%

0*

i

.

days.

OUam.

Clothing.

l

J"

At a session of the Probate Court for the Conn
Ottawa, holdcn at the Probate Office,in
tbo City of brand Haven, In said County, on
Tuesday,the elgfcnwnthday of K.bruarv,in
Uic year one thousand, eight hundred and seventy three.
J resent. Hamuel L. Tate, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Lambert Pesatnk, deceased.

man-

Holland,

February 22„1873

‘

Thereunon itla ordered, that Tueaday, the

We

do not need to build an extensive eighteen lit day of Mar, h, at om oclt^fn th!
factory to save the tannin from the afternoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition,and that the helm at law of the said
hemlock branches. If our tanners deceased, and all other personaInterested In

would get the necessarymachin
ery to reduce il,

Local Hews.

for the raw
be

A

and pay

material, it

would

ix

0BITUAB7.

"Palace ” on Friday evening, Feb.

28.

DIED/

_

invited to put in an up|>earance.

By order

of

HON.

M. I). and
the 2.d j *Br of bis

of

Grand Vizier.

8AKAH
tgt.

Thus ends ftyyoung

Dr. Barth, Offlce and Institute No.

HOWAKfi,

life in a

$4.50

CTATK

cloml1
At

of MlctfiuAN:

<*"™" ^
KMkui of

«

^

j»i>lden»t

$40.00. We have some

v

diseases.

English and French

/

-

'

suits, custom

tbe Probate Offlce

otferd the

sume and pain with patience mid hope;

we might

very probably have

been

ceiving pilgrim from llangur to

witli

$1.00. Having

,he

•

short, but perfect in every

‘

A
the

^

r

at a

friend would

add this tribute to
memory of George I). Howard:

$10.00, »»<I nil wool Meltons, light and dark

former price

CTATB

O

other branch of manufacturing. This

him. The

is

sense

of

loss felt

family, finds an echo in

by

the

STAR/ CLOTZHUsTG HOUSE,
36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.

(

LEVI BROS., PROPRIETORS.

i

Present. Samuel L. Tate. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ynte Ypma,

many beans

now almost entirely in their hands.
in this vicinity. His health kept him
The brewing of “lager bier” belongs of
comparatively
secluded, but lie ardentright to them, and a German firm are
ly longed for an active,virtuous and
now building a brewery which will
well-spent life; u jroal for which the
cost and employ |10,0;N) capital, which

“t

square dealing

TATK.

Ottawa. \M-

three.

the

$15 00

PRICE,

ONE

session of the Protale Court for »he
County of Ottawa,holdeu at the Probate Offlce
considerate for others, and unselfish, in the city »r Grand Haven, in said County,on
he gained the esteem of all who knew Saturday, the eighth day of February.In the
year one thousand, eight hundredand seventy-

is

Boys’

Ala

kind-hearted; courteousand generous;

more money

OF MICHIGAN :

*

great

Judge of Protate.

County of

$10.00,

$10.00.

suits $2.50 to

Probate Order.

in disposition; very not Icably

bargain. Scotch Tweed

ones $5.00, former price

“>1* rder to ta

copy.

faith of Christ,

Amiable

our tanneries than in any

important and profitable buisiness

th

in

largest industrialinterest?. More capi-

in

,

previous to said day of hearing.
A true
SAMt'KI,.L.

yet ready to meet the king of terrors,

ing and they already control one of our

is Invested,and

other way, they will be sold

tained by the feeling timl God would published In the Hoi.land Citt News, a
newspaper printed and drcula ed In said
exam- spare him for his work on earth; and County of Ottawa,lor three successive weeks,

Our German Citizens.—Tlte Ger
man populationin our city is increas

made

W

cut some

spring overcoats an inch too

further ordered, that said petitionergive notice
to the persons Ir terestedin said estate,of the
pendeuev of said petition aud the hearing

re-

ine the Holland furnace.

tal

fortitudeand resignation;sus-

IN THE STATE.

Overalls 75 cents, worth

.*

been

made, elegant

LOWEST PRICES

hundredand

u.M

here and had he

Cass,

$25.00 to $40.00.

Haven, In raid County.
nineteenth day of Febnia-

HnU1!

inducements at Holland us at Bangor

fine

goods and perfect fits, Prices

i

Prwout,Samuel L. Tate. Judge of Probate.
he 'consulted for happy, useful manhood. But God so
of '^/‘Hlate of Serla Plugger,
Ihe successful treatment of all curable ordained, and Christian mourners sub. hi xabeth Plugger, Wibeluina Plugger. l*ornel a Plujrger. aud Maai.e Plugger,iflnora.
mil to the Father's will.
chronic
52
“i1"*
duly vertThus, also, terminates a life of much hed of Hoinjea,i?
De long. Guardian of tbe eeIron Manufacturing.—The Grand- physical suffering. Once and again, uro.imi Maru* Plugger. Kllxabeth Plugger.
m4 P,u«f?,r* c'urue.laPlugger, and
wet is doing a good work in calling the had it been at death's door even from Maulke 1 lugger. Mimin', piaylng that ohe may
be
empowered
aud liceuved to aell certain real
attention of its readers to the importinfancy. The 'asi few months have eKUte of paid nilnon«, in »ald petitiondescribed
ance of the blast furnace quest ion. One been marked by the ravages of an ag.» for be put poses therein menilone.1..
I hereupon it Is ordered, ibat W edfesdavthe
fo its correspondents gives a readable ac- nizing disease. Parental care, and nluetenith davof March, next atonu o'clock in
count (fot the lucky ones who can read assiduous, anxious nursing could only be afieruoon.Le asalgued for rhe hear Ing of said
I etitlonand that tbe next of kin of said minors
md understandit,) of a recent visit to alleviate;. Hit best of medico! skill and all other persons InterestedIn said estate,
arereq uired to appear at a session of said
the furnace at Bangor In this connec- could only be baffled by what proved tovri. then to beholdenat tbe Protate Offlce,
tion we would remark that Mr. Ford to he a cancerous affection ot Ihe tom- tu Urand Haven, In said County,and show
cause, ir au» Ihere ta why the prayer of the
once thought of establisingthe business ach. The sufferer Itore confinement petitioner should not be granted. And It is

cm

all

'

.“Kf!
Urand

him

$25.00. Men's Hints

' Black (doth suits $12.00 to

w“'“
t u •rotate Court for tbe

so well, In tbe < tty f
House, during Thursday, Murcli 13th, hearts that loved
on Wediieaday, me
tlso on the second Thursday of eacit and that had looked forward fo his Mveuty tlroe

to

of Overcoats

‘rice

I

wool suits $12.50 to $20.00

Probate Order

gntve^fl

below

$6.50 to $10,00. Fine

‘“Sfews.
InlT^
I

43 Monroe street, Grind Rapids, will blMK',1 hopeJ S»<ln.'M mint
Iguin be in Holland, at the .Etna the home lie Ims left desolate, and the

month, where he

Cost.

w

--

atom*

emits, all will be wold

c,,m Cm
o'
“r'1"
— --- I0U.1ND
N«w«.
•
newspaper printed and clrculaied in said
County of Ottawa, for three successive weeks,
-

otW

fctmfa that

1

packing away Winter Over-

notice to the persons InterestedIn said estate
Of the pendency ..f said Petition and the hear-

regular communication of the

i

at 75 cent«. To Have

hcII

In brand Haven, In said County, and
show cause, If any there be, why the prayer of
the Detltioncrshould not be granted. And It
Is further ord red, that said petitioner »lve

all

saved and utilized.

“Phi Upailons” will be held at their

and 50

Offlce,

aVair price

Suit

Of Clothe** if taught from
us. Shirts and Drawers 40

aud, ,‘h•, M,d ^“^tratrix
ma\ be discharged from any further trust in
said estate.

aordially tavHed-

on a

i r»

Holland and vicinity in this item

Holland City Lodge, No. 1M, meete every
Tueeday evenfa*, at 7V4 o’clock,In Odd Fellow’s is VHuttd% an important branen of
I Hall, on Right h street. VlstUng brothers are
ufacturing must dry up.

Clothing,

$3.00 to $10.00 Saved

estate of l.atnbert Pesslnk.decuaaed,renrealone! and then recollectthat the sup- senUngthat the said estate la folly sdmlnlstered. and praying that a day may be appointply is limited,and when the last tree ed for the hearing and settlement of said

x. o. o. r.

Clothing.

*

ty of

melluxl of utilizing4he taui.in in use

llr'tt

Uomtt <y

deceased
.-UJn ?*£!'
ified of Pieter

F

Ollag the petition, duly verlaser, brother-in-law of said
deceased, representing that said Ynte Ypma
latel v died, in said County of Ottawa, intestate,
and leaving Real and PersonalEstate In said
County, to be administered, and praying for
oung should ever strive.
baptized the appointmentof him. the said petitioner,of
they bring here. Our city pays from
said County,us administrator thereof.
milter of the church, and a regular
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the
$0,000 to $8,000 for ale *ud beer every
ittendantupon its ordinances, he early tenth uay of March, at one o'clock in the afteryear, and they expect to supply this PUen,,8nl
4,8 orainance8’ he
noon. be assigned for the bearing of said petition, a id that the heirs ut law of the said
demand and keep the money at home run,fesl'd a ,ove of 8criPture ,ruU»9’ deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said es ate, are required to appear at a sesiaatead of sending it to the brewers of
u 8er.,WU8 Wlent,0D10 di'rine
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the
Kalamazoo and
Rapids. They
Tii«ulwl,'c*l8,l^ed lPeclal not‘ce fr,ira ,,i,J Probate offlce. In Grand Haven, In said County
bbalh School instructors. Amid the and show cause, If any there be. why the
\

Be sure and see our name above the door, as other
parties jealous of our good name and immense business will
represent themselves As Our Store.
41-1- l*

A

^

u^n

p!

cash market for
ipirlt teachingsofhis
sick chamber, the
sf
barley at prices as lUgh ns any other
said
ctifylug influences of his longafflic- give notice to the peraonn Intero-t d in aaid
place In Western Michigan. There are
(-•Mato, of
aaid petition,and
... the pendency of —-id
ions, may we not trust that he enjoyed the hearing thereof,by causing a copy of this
other branches
of business
open nere,
here i a .
uiauviioui
uusiurs* ujicil
order to be publlohedIn the Holland City
will alao maintaina

Genpan industry,

economy

J

plenty of room for them.

Th* Holland

funeral services

the afternoon of

Mr. Patterson has sold out his

inter-

were held on

Feb. 18th.

A

large

machine shop and foundry
and friends were* in attendance, and
of Patterson & Thompson, to Mr.
with many tears, hit former young
Charles A. Dutton, and the business
companions bore the wastad form to
will bo conducted under tbe firm name
the family plat, in the City Cemetery,
of Dutton At Thompson.
est in the

gTATK

it

The Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa
In Chancery

u.
.
Defendant.

Bettie A. Bacon, Complainant,

George Bacon,

1

slecpeth.”

BOTANIC PHY8ICAN,

CANAL STREET.

,

*

VAN 8CHELVEN,

turing hemlock extract for tanning
purposes. The buildings are lo .be
erected a few rods from the Pomona
House, where the bridge crosses the
bead of Spring
‘

Offlce

FHEB.

are glad to

fM a movement

the Peace,

AROMATIC BITTERS
• Ask your

Druggist for

Them.

FOR SALE BY

Wm Van

. Nnr Firm.

Ofloe-Plqgter Corner.
Nest

In

to

New

City Hotel, 8th

8t. * W-j..

14-

l.

•

1

y

rTNION HOTEL, Zeeland,Mich.,
J. M.

Rwn—

a flog

U

lent to

convenDepot and Griat-mlll; good stabling
C. Blom, Prop’r, 28

lacoueetia.

.&

Goods

combined.
For proof, read the (Jan. 1*71) Report of tbe
Superintendent of tbe Insurance Department

!

ETEE

STEK

A.

of

I

www

FOB SALE.
Th* UNDERSIGNED will sen blsBonseand
A Lot. situated on Twelfth street. Itispieae
antly located, good aew bouse. Term* mad
known by applyingto the undersigned.TUI
guarantee
THOMPSON.
Holland, April 9T. 1871

(L

BLACKSMITHING.

HARRINGTON

JACOB FLEEMAN

food SUlliriiCouKtioi

Jon

j »*(

j

1

smu

&

sox

U VI RE-BUILT TUEIR

/

where may be found at

w

.

all times,

Has rs-openedbifcarriage and wagon manufactory at his old stand on River atreat.wbare
he may be fonnd. ready at all tlmaa to make
anything In tbe line of

at

»•

<

Jill

Geode of the Beet Qealty and at Lewesl

AT THE

Sleighw,

OLD STAND,
a

CASH

ul

choice 8)ock of

Mm1

Which they

will sell

/

Warrapted Seat Springs of any shape

Grand Rapids

Cash
•M.

at

1

WM.

E.

and

vicinity that be

move any building,with

UK-

ad.

FIXCE

would rmectfullyinform tbs citizens of
city

*

fiakr,

All Work Warra
folly

is

entire

prepan

__ Horse Shoeing a

new machinery,

Paid, for Hides.

• light! street,Holland.

eftye

oae nothingbat

Sted fimil Sifin

Prices.

abort notice.

I

or

•pokea and Hubs are maaufktoredfrom

House Moving

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

Et«

me! mm um

Var,
at

'Etc.,

A good aaspAment of Thimble 8kel*a alwaye

PHICES.

BOOTS & SHOES, *)U*mbirthi pin) nl oUUir;
LaiiN*

W

Wholesale' or RetailrTop or Open Buggies

BOOT & SHOE STORE

where they have on hand

ANDREW

:

Cor. Waterlooand Lonis 8ta.

l.

Igt.

Holland Hick.

Carriage Makutg,
and

BIRICTLY TEMP ERANCE E. J.
K.

k"

NORTH. HKBKR
AMERICA.”
WALSH,

Grand Rapid., Mich.,

-

“

your money with wortbleae

insurance but Insure with tbs old

EAGLE HOTEL,

f

wMte

0X0x6 ATTENTION!

JW

,

\

|

JJj/lCxL

•4-

Do not

4-30.

tTEKETRR A KIMM. Sole Proprietors.
’•l- «7 Monroe 81., Grand Rapids. Mick.

Done

Of tanning material which U now going

losses,

Putten,

River street, Holland,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

j

I

United mates.
Becaure it has a surplus of mart than tfw
time; that qf aUtht other hu. Wt. in Uu city "

Grocbrim,
Crockkry,
Glaba-warb,
Hats and Cap*,
Boots a Shoes
Etc., Etc

!

UlCEUMFElBOmE,

this county toward stopping the waste

Ot with such rapidity.

’

Dry Good*,

COXVErAXCBR BTC.

Lake.”

We

jy

ITtC)

(afTABUMOD

Because It la the oldest Ina. Co. la %
the United States.
Becauseit
the first to pey its Holland
losses in Ptadf Cask.
Because it ha. paid over 1*8,000,000
Because It ha. a surplus (over and above its
debts) of man than any two Ins. Go’s, la tbe

wm

,

Have opened a large and we selectedStock o

|

At a Session of said Court, held at the city of

Justice

P

PREMIUM

)

by the side of his elder

copy.;

New

-USE-

STEKETEE & KIMM’S

:

1873.

Store!

DELPHI A, PA.

Why?

B»ui'*slaar A Van der Haar.
River 8t., opposite Pfanslhld’s Dock. 18- 1 -

New

0LD

New York.

Order cf Publication.
OF MICHIGAN

Grand Haven, in said county, on the 4th
fer P^ruarv. A. D.. 1874-Present, Hon. A.
Wo should very much regret to lose
H. Glddlngs, Circuit Judge.
brother Charles. For such occasions,
In this cause, It appearingfrom affidavit on
Mr. Patterson, and hope the Arm wil
how precious the words of Jesus: “He ole, that the defendant, Geerge Bacon, left his
place
of residence,in Ionia, Ionia County, I*
retain him in their employ. He has a is not dead, but
8.
said State, sometime in February,A. D., 1872,
high reputation as a skillful machinist.
and that the said defendant has continuedto
remain away from his said residence, and his
They have employed Mr. Charles
whereabouts since the last named date being
unknown, and that service of eubp<rna duly isBalcom, who has had many years exsued out of and under the seal of this Court,
perience, and is fully competent to
could not be personallymade on the said
George Bacon, by reason of his continued abbuild or repair steam engines or any
sence, as aforesaid. On motion of Lowing,
other kind of machinery in a workman
Cross A Angel, complainant’ssolicitors, It Is
ordered that the appearance of said absent de
like manner.
fendant be entered herein within three months
from the date of this order, and in case of his
On a Mte visit to their shop, we
appearance, be cause his answer to
[upaTAtaa.]
found all their lathes,drills and planes
the bill of complaint to be filed,
and a copy thereof to be served on the comat Work, and among other jolts, a cy|. llTHOhaafor the past twelve yean been plainant s solicitorswithin fifteen days after
Tv located In Opera Block, haa now, alnce
Indor belonginglo a 150 horse power being burned out* removed his atock to 38 serviceon him of a copy of said bill, and
notice of this order, and in defaultthereof,
•ngjne from Douglas, receivinga new Canal street, where he continues to cure every said bill will be taken as confessed by sfild abdescription of Acirn, CunoNic and Private
defendant. And it Is fnrther ordered,
ste^m chest, and anotner large engine Disbars, on the most reasonable terras. He sent
that within twenty days, the complainant
manufacturesall his remedies from the raw
from Mr. De Coudre’s mill, also under- material, hence, known to be purely vxoeta- cause a notice ofthls order to be publishedIn
Holland City News, a newspaper printed,
li. He uses no M n jtu or Poieons. Hav- the
going repairs.
published, and circulatingin aaid County, and
ing prescribed foro ef jlghteen th< asand pathat Aaid publicationbe continued therein,
They have many orders for work in tients within tbe post ten yeare, without once
in each week, for six weeks In succession,
losing ons opthem, where he was tbe only
advance, and the shop and machinery doctor ulled. Re guaranteesreaw nable sat- or that he cause a copy of this order to be personally served on the said absent defendant, at
isfaction In tbe treatment of evety dlaease
are working to their utmost capacity.
leaat twenty days before the time above prewhich afflictshumanity.
This business can be enlarged,al- He keeps constantly on hand over tXt kinds scribed for nls appearance.
A. H. Giddingb,Circuit Judge.
the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
most without any limit, and we hope of
Lowing,
Cross A Argil,
over 100 kinds of his own manufactureof medSolicitorsfor Complainant.
to see the manufacturingof heavy en- icines. He is to be found at his offlce at all
hourt-rkyor night.
Alfred A. Tracy, Refrtiter.
gine! and mill machinery, become an
Among ihe leading articlesofmedl< iue man- Dated February8
’
r
ufactured by him Ire bis LnrEaBTRUPs.t’ouoH
|A true
jj-a
Important branch of manufacturingin ®[fups,
and Female Ristoeativeh; all of
which give universalsatisfaction. Call and
our city.
co®®*el with a doctor who will promise you
G.
n°thing but what he will folthfollyperform,
Htmlock Extract.
and will correctly locate your disease and five
you a correct diagnoels of your cases without
of
askincyou scarcely a question. Liver com‘‘A. company has been organized at
p aints treated for fifty cents per week, and
Fruitport for the purpose of manufac- other diseases In proportion. Council at the

88

___ „

WOOL.
„

...

25-1.

*

concourse of sympathizing neighbors

and deposited

INS. Ou. OF PIULA

Sts’,

71,1

“NorthAmorica”

vWe also bay

Grand Rapids, Mich.

uvlor 8 Pri,sencc.«n‘l that Iiim soul, News, a newspaper printed and circulated in
r*ald County of Ottawa,for three ancfetsslve
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
eternal rest? Such in Hit* comfort of
(A true copy.) SAMUEL L. TATI,
w
Judge of Probate.
the gospel promises.
1

The

Iron Works.

& Louis

Cor. Justice

w,Tn

Etc.

,

when released from earth, went to an

ami energy could not fail to su

We have

,

Rags, Paper, Old Rope

PROPRIETOR,

m

....

INSURE

!

Will pay Cash for

JACOB NAGLES,

,hln^

Grand

In which

Michigan House, SAVEWeY0URRAG8

W. H. fiNCH.

.

Speciality,

msmm,
•

*",f

.

.

**

•

.

*

*ic

For J

it

'Hittki'

!

The Mayor of Ihtllami (’it y ami su
penrisorsor the County of Ottawa, have
wbmitted to tlir Legislature a petition
for the iuunediate removal (»f Atiyna-

^L^F0uSb«

MONROE STREET

,

•»«.

charges of- druukennc.os,wliich havej
been preferred against him can he substantiated.Ana they state that it can
be proved beyond question that he has
repeatedly come within the operation

ThU Hou*eliM wen

AT THE STOltE OP

GtHAFE VINES,

H. MEENGS

Shrubs, Roses&c,

recently re-littwlin

River

8t., nearly ' lopiwsltc
(iron bret Office, where all
kinds of choice v

]

First Class Styl

!

[.

25-

law passed two years ago, by'

of the

which the intoxication of any officer of
good cause for Ids remoral from office. They add that he
has eautHHi
caused mucii
much inconvenience
uaa
mconvcmcncc and
great expense to (lie several counties in
their Districthy failing to hold terms
of court and attend to his duties,

the State shall lie

II

i

11,111

.

Family

BOSCH,

«

>

Groceries

Linn

Crockery,

iTli

Proprlvtor* of

^
ZEELAND, MICH

in FT‘WTrl^V MIT
1 UiMl 1

t

atuff.

GLASS-WARE,

'

1

Two. three and four year* old, standing
7 feet lUgh, and Include*among

WINTER VARIETIES:

BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
SLAM) GREENING, KING OF

TH0MPRIN8 CO., NORTHERN
AWATER, GOLDEN RU8SETT
* E. 8PITZENBURG, RAMBO,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ GOL
DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR.
FALL VARIETIES.

FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
for Rvtftr, Fgg»

FALL WINE, DUCHESS

rf j

PAID F0& WHEAI

!

PEACHES.

preparedto pay the

WHEAT!

Delivered Free!

Farmer* can save money by
to

Wheat

any part’of the rliy.

the

ftui,

|

i

One

J

niglit, as

Hie unfortunate train

nemringlhefaial spot, the engineer
who nail been sittingglum and sifeni at
the t^routej turned to Ida fireman and
ttidf

Mich.

I

U-

and I’m going

Rubbers, Boot Facs,

Georub Laui eh
!

A A

H '

Arlirt.

FIRM

m

LAHDK5END

4 UK

Ml

Dry Goods, Groceries and

CROCKERY.

Wholesale and Ketatl Dealer*In

THE

on hand, and Cloltdng nnoletn order.

Cooking & Parlor

Cornei of

Nli

How

Brick Store

Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods.

SJtoveS

th and Murkrt Slmtr, Holland.

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,

r

Variety and Jewelry Store!

Medicines,

Wlien thf trai$ an-ived at ti»g usval
place it ttran apii|plared rail i ml way
banked. The engineer, clc »el/ followed by the fireman, jumiMKi from the ingine^nd fan into a corn-field,and started op a man who lay concealed there.
UpAn hrtitflngthe cqlprit back to Hie
wreck, the enraged pasaengereawanted
to lynch bint; but Hie engineera stem,

Oils,

Hardware,

Perfumery,

i-

1-

of 27

Jewelry,

Druggist k Pharmacist,
year* practicalciix*rience.

'

Thi-larEe.l Hoot A Shm:

Emporium111

but not

DESTROY

KL

Werkman

& Sens

Tin

and

norm*

like IIk-hc Ihiteis.

fflrcUanirulDiw’iiMea.-Pereoiwcngugcl III IVtnt* ami Mineral*,biicIi aa
PiuinlH-ts. Tyiicseliens Uokl-liealerH unit
Miner*, iw Ihev advanceIn lift?*uro subject
lo paralysisof the Rowei*. To jrimnl against
Hus, lake a dose of Wai.kkk'aViskiuu Hittkim iwla* u week.

Hie valleys of our great rl\er* HiroiigUl ulled HUlea, especiallytUoaeof Hie
Mississippi.Ohio. Missouri. Illinois,Tenuesace,
CumlMTiaiid, Arkansas,Red, (foiorudo,
ms*. Cumin
Rra/.os,RloGnunle,Pearl, Alalapffa,M'dillc,
H^vuiiiIhIi, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with Uielrvast trilmiarlcs.tlironghout our ciiilre couutryduring tin* Hummer
and Autumn, and reiuarkaWynoduring seasous of unusual heal and drynesa. arc Invariably iiccoinpuidcd by exlenslvo derungementsof Uio Nlomaclinnd liver, and
other abdominal viscera.In llielr ireat
nieiit, a purgative, exerting a powerful luAlienee upon these various organs. Is msentlally nccesMary. There Is no, cathartic for
thu purpose equal lo I)k. J. \V mkkh's Vink(i au RirrKKS, as tliey will speedily remove
the dark-colored viscid mailer ulili which
(he Isiwels are loaded, at the name lime
sUiimlstlug the secretions of the liver, mid
generally restoring Hie healthy fuDctioiutot
the digestive organs.
Scrofula, or Kiuw’a livil* WhlMr
H welling*,Ulcers, Erysipelas.Swelled Itfelc,
(ioUrc, Hcroflilou*InilaimiittlloDH.
Ihdotehl
lunuiiimaiious,
MercurialAilecllons, Old
In

out thu

Horcs, Eruptionsof the Skin, Sore Eyes,
ulc., elu.u In lu-iie a* in nil older couatilut

tonal iiiseases,Wai.kkkM Vjnkoak Miw
Ters have sliown their great curative powC'
ers in the most obsliuuie nud luiraciable
caeca.

Dr. Walker's Colifomiu Wine*

gar

Hillera act on

all theee r-nses in a
iiy purliytug the Blood
tliey remove the cause, and hy resolving
•way Hie effects of the InilammaltoD(the
tubercular deposit*)the affected part* receive health, and a permaneutcure U
effected.

manner,

The Aperient and

work, which cannot be excelled for

GAS AND

drI' (ifea-i,

properties of Da.

pm

W« msnufactnre to a great extent our own

Neatness and Durability

STEAK

UC

mild Laxative
Waukh’s Vinkjak Hrr-

TKiu are tlie itesl stfoguaniinvaaea of eruptions and malignantfevers. Their Imlsamlc,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humore of the fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain In the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from IndauimaUon. wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Dlrecllona.-Takeof the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half lo one and
one-half wine-glaa*rul. Eat good nourishing
food, such a* beef-steak,mutton chop, venh
too. roast lieef. and vegetable*, and take
out-dourexercise. They are composed Of
and ooo tala

FITTBR/S
AD AND UlON PIPKS,

purCpi^vegetable ,n?re<JlcnU’

K.

the tr«h rallied

Thao

upon hMealli.
bed the engineer confeawd the act was
It Mqttftaedwhat had been tlie fete
of the fiend who had been In the h&Ut
of throwlngthe train off the track-/n-

i

similar

M

EOCERIES,
until

,*Vli

SILVER SETS,

Copper,

have built a new store near the si'o of
the one destroyed,where now may
oc round on cnu^a(Dt.^»oek
.InWhK’k of

DW

and
of

t

^

WESTERN MICHIGAN

..

wire ihul,

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

Msnufactorers of

Sheet Iron-wa
njJKKED OUT

plac^M^ri.iXkiard. /J
When the train was on a smooth
tyckoned the dremaa lo atfihfiour»f
le ewajr.oi The fireman atepped askie,
tnri tlie engineer picked up *i round
tick of wood and iinick tlije criminal
uch4
Upon the head tbit it stuaed him.

Clocks,

*

Watches,

Class Drug wtore.

IIEBKR WALSH,

eated.on the engine ant) the fireman

r

a constantly replenished,careselectedand ever fresh stock of

Glass Etc.

Bakker & Van Raalte.

Aft

ing on itf way. The prisoher, w
confessed his fiend ishneas, luul been

»15a»SSa!S

fully

Pure wines and Liquor* for medicinalliar
only, and all other articlesusually kept In a

JJielliterhc^oiijor
, the conductortlie tremblingwretch was
- % left in chanp.of the engineer. Tb
V',* train wai^l|d,antl , w|s idfi

BREYMAN,

Rave on hand

Nails

Trusses,
'Shoulder Braces
Roots a Herrs.

First,

him

JOSLIN L

Putty.

HlnggiNtit*i Hie vein* : eleausc it when It !*.
foul; your fcrliug* Mill loll j'*n when.
Keep Uie ni«**l pun1, :iU'l llw* lu-ullh uf thu
rysU*ui wilt foiiiov.
’l*i»i. 'I’npo
other IVoiirja.
lurknig Li the *yiU,,ni
many itiou-aml-,
urn ciTerUullyilesimuil uml itnnnvtsl.
Hay4i^il*tliiguNK*.l piiy.>»io|ngi*t: Theu* L*
unireuty an uHRvnliv.ilon tnc fnee ol Hie (
curtn yvluMi IkmIi i-u'xnupt (nn|i the pit**cnceof worin*. Hi-* not iqviu Hie heallhy
cieuieuia of Hie mnly ihul wortu* exist, bu
upon tlK*UiHeaM'<lhiiiaoiwaiiii*iiui>
ilcimnUa
tliat tree' I lliesclit lug iitoiwieiK of illwane.
No syiduui of meiticine.no uTinlfngeH. ihk
MiHulniluituN.ivlll live the *) stem Iroin

Kilimut, Kdiiiltenl mid I literin.lient Fovcn*. which ure so prevalent

Broadclothsand Cassimeres
CALL AT

j

i

Ornlrrslii

PerkJ TeRoller, Notary Public,

%

t

!

Tb livuLER ol LABOTS,

/A

BuuaiiKN,

to

Light,

M£W STAM)!I

Paints,

Glahp,

cuntUve ciU'c’.s.
livaiiM* liar Vitiated 1U««kI Wlieiievrryo’i iludt^lnipuriHeHburHilug
through
the skin in Pimples Krupikm*,»r s»re*:
cIcaiiM*U w Iv u you llml i: olmiruetcdrih)

n araiJeed or money re fundee

(

Drugs,

thU train Jumps the track at that
place Ui-nigM,you foljo^jjje;don’t
top Tor anytliW, Imt keajv cfoae after
me. ’ Soineltddy 1im been tli^owinglhe

—

Thankful foi pa-t lavurs,I " i| now icady tu
receive vlsiloc* at hi* New (iulle.y. nu Light
street, between Murke suit Riier stieeis.

25- [.

HAED-WME

An

(DRCOOIBTk PHARMACIST.)

“If

I

LindskmanA Merrivan,

Store

WHOLESALE A RETAIL HEALER

F

Chemicals,

Satiefaction

HEBER WALSH,

wm

train off the track,
catch litnM” (»

New

BOOTS A SHOES,

4-SO.

City Drug

0

I

l*natalcH, tuqM, Catlmnrh *. Ring wnmi .
Hcald-tlnul, Hon; Eye*. Kry*ipclus. Itch,
Henrik, DlacoloruiloiM of tin* Skin. Iliinnrr*
and Dt*eii*e* of the Skin, of w iintrvi r inline
or niiture. an* liienUlyting up quil currU-tl
(nit of Hie sjHlom In a short tim • by the use
uf tlieso RltUr-. (Ri j tioHle In Mich cases
will convinceUu: most tnennluluu* of tlu-lr

New Room.
Drawer SBH, Grand Rapid*.

ioi\t

For Skin DInc.vicm, DupiMi*. Tft
Salt Rheum, llloielu*,Spoi*, ’Ini pie*.

ter,

OLD & YOTOG.

For further particular,address’

>-4

-

—

New

Holland CityWhiteLead

traveled railroad* that rans'out of larfe qiiantiUe*of tlratbunds, aaving all jobber*’
pnmt*. and can. thfrwfmw. afford to sell below
Indianapolis.* At a certain place on Ike my neighbor*.
road, evefy p«klfor f
as
Rmembtr—/ am not to ft* u»1moltl by an'
the pasaewwrtmln ran by '•hi* engineer How* ia tht Statf of MirMiao,Call and *e«
UKIIKU W A 1*11,
came thundering along, it w its certain
Druggist k Pharmacist.
to be thrown tn»m the track liy obs' ructions placed there. Several of these
niiahap* to (lie train canned Ion* of life,
and the Company wu* liccoming considerably alarmed, and Hie ability of Hie
engineer waa being aerimiHlv (piestioned.
.
' •*' >

>rgan*.
Ol

Perfect Likeness

'

FOE/

Some yean ago a well-known engineer (win 'sc name ia not given, for good made in New York, expressly for my own trade
cannot be iurpa*#ed. It I* warrantedsuperior
and anffleient reasons) ran a paaaenger o any White Lend in this mark***, and l* sold
train on one of the mast popular and at a much lew price. My Block la purchased In

Kidney* and Madder, thfe Wtu r* huv*
Iteen moot surrmifnl. hueh DKnom* an*
cauHdl hv Ylilato!Ihaod, which H genera I'r
pnxlQced iiy deriugetmiil of lue lugeatlte

Ornamental 'Frees,

J. M. Riedskha a Son.

14-1-

a nurki-'liiiibrovemeu. I* HoolijH-ricpliNc
For Inflammatory and < l» roll Is
RhriiniRiiwuiand (lout. »ys|iep-ua or
IndlgeHtlnn, HthouR,Reiultieul ati-l InterrolttentPevem, lM*eaM*of the HIim*I. Liver.

varions styles and sites.
Particular attention given to secure a

*-*

Evcryhodv whe

For Fciunlr Com plaint*, in young
or old. married or siugie.at the dawn of
womanhoo'l,or Hi** t'lnt of life,thee’ Tonic
Rittersdlsulay whIwIIi ! nn Ini'.tfinr tlmt

In all the

Shrubs and Roses,

-

Genu

Photographs &

Give u* a call beGre purchiulnf ett-where, »
ir Niw j&oru on Rhrer Street,neat to Var
The undersignedhave for sale a large^ and
Staefftof
o' nfw. First cli
lass FnrnlIM VARIETY.
II. ( • #* compjeto aeamtm
mre.' also wall paper, window shades, carpets,
nil cloths, feathers,
hers, f
feather ‘
beds and' mattrrnOut object Is to present to the people of this
il*) coWnabf the mnst approvedstvle. Thung. State First Class Stock. TRUE TO NAME,
/*vor*' 1 ,,har<‘ of public |pannage grown at home, and

t:

'

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

respectfully inform
old cuetomers that he i* again ready to taki

etc., In vurleiy.

selling their
27-

Depot.

Pimi, ApricokHnUriiiii

in full stock.

stock. The

m

Blum

Her Finn.

wishes U> purehasc PAINTS, OILS. VARNISH,
tlKliflllEH,GLASS Gc. to (All and examine my

jUL

at

:»

P

The undersignedwould
hi*

w

I

PHOTOGHAPHs

EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE. EARLY RARERIPE ETC.

Highest Cash Price For

etamination*.—Ztoraf Tribune.

tiiDo

TRANSCENDENT, HVSI.OP. MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.

Mioh. Lake Shore Depot
la

e

CRAB.

THE

AT

Ca

SUMMER VARIETIES.
38
EARLY HARVEST, SWEETIBOUGH, 35-1.
RED A8TR1CHAN ETC.

J. E. HIGGINS,
AGENT

OF

OLDENBURG ETC.

River 8t., Holland, Mich.

2m

WhiaL 9

i.

TALMAN'8 SWEET ETC.

seasons, at lowest prices.

t.

|ooda purchased of u* will be

FALL

SPY, PECK’S PLEASANT,

VEGETABLES,

FLOUE&FEED

Canal St,

from S lo
other

¥iai. G

iot a vile Fa
ato not

oe«f
gplritaand Refuse Liquors,Ooctorwl.apl
md sweetened to please theglam*, ca*le*i
“Tonics,”"AppcMzers.”•' Reatorcw,” Ar..
that lead the tlppUr on lo ilrankMiucM am*
ruin, but aro n twu Medicine,made uoi*
the native ro6t* auA hcrl* »f Callkmil'.
ftee from all Alcoholicaiiiiiuluni*.
They au
the Urcut UIikhI I’unncr ami a Ltfr glvlm
Piiodple, a Perfect Rcnovwior and Imigo;au*r ol thoRyatein, cumflini "if i.ll (mnboiioua
mailer, ami n-dorlng itu’ bH>mi u heulilo
condition, enriching U. ftlridiiut and Invlgoratlnuliolliiidml M.i*t m«t/. They a.-..
•My of adiiiinbdiJtiou,prompt hi ilmr m’
lion, oerlain l.i tliclr rv/idt . :n..i r;id 1. 1 able In aU fonus of dlH’.i<''.
K» I’rraon enn tnKr ilirvi- *Jictem accordluglo direcMoo*.i.nd rmnaln
long unwell,pr »'1d.,*ltnclr
arc not
dcmrofiNjbvndirr.d |Kdson or otlh r mean*,
and the \|t;U nrg ..... v.asUd l- yond the
point of P pnh*.
DyaiH'p^ium* umI»k***Goii, lb-adache, Pain In the l ii'fi'ldcr*.l onch*. Ttgli!
UCM of Ihol'hcU, l i -.lti H4. pool Kruc'utlous of the Simnach, Rad Tante In Ihc
Mouth. RIUoih Ai lucks. I’ulrltailoaof iho
Heart, Inflammatii n of its* f.uiip*. Piln In
Hit* region of the Kkltry*.nu.’. it hniwlrcd
oilier nahifltl a'lni'toni.'4.
are the oiSprlnga
of ly* pc; win. In Os
comphinis tt hut
no i quul. utul one LoltV v ill j r. vd Iwltcr
ffnarautcc of
ituritit.-.aut !« Q;!”iy mlvpni*cmrT.f.

apple trees, j..

Notions,

iw&nm

flf

Vl»eff«r mttnlri

Grand Rapids, Mich.

2(12(1,

City Office 46

may be found

Yankee

their

& MEBBim

N’irM'rleaon CollogeAvenue, M mile o»*t
of city limit*,with brunch at Big Kaput*.

ETC., ETC..

BE VRIES & BRO,

the memnrislfwps logt, but to day noon
a committee *wtiM ^pointed to make
prelimihary investigationsofthc charges against Judge (lidding*, , 8!)^ com-,
posed of Messrs. Rose, of Mecosta,‘Cap-

Nurseries,

Drlnk tSds

expense lie now occasions. Reproaches still more severe come In the shape
of a series of resolutions by the supervisors of Osceola County, and sent to Hav« Juit opened a Larae and *.ll S rete
Stock of
the Legislature.The? set forth that the
Hon. AugustineGidaings has brought
r.twpna,
shame tfidft&Mice upon Itifrclf and
his const Itpciifc,tlf la#abfaW, Lre|gious, moiTI,^bdwni|>mnc('|KMi|nffnT
Hats A Cai*s
Osceola cou ty. and has caused bun
deeds of dollars of unneccessary ex- *hich they nr? offering at price* that defy Ci>nt|*«Uon.
pense by (ailing to be present at two
appoimed terms of the Circuit Court;
In their
and l»y ordering a change of venue
Alao a eomiileteStock of
(while in a state of intoxication;in the
Ca$h Paid
case of Uie People w Charley Powers
and John Kashawa. for the murder of
1Charles Westfall,which the petitioners
believe could have been tried in this
county, “If time hail been given, and a
GiSH
•ober Judge had beefl on the bench.”
With this preamble they unanimously
ALWAYS OX UAMD.
adopted resolutions asking the Legislature lo grant u trial of impeachment,
4all this action having been taken as
i All

PAUL BRETON, u

PT0PUIKT0R8.
P. 0. Drawer

Mr. Workman, at Holland aclla all kind* of
their
**

long ago as the 20th of last June. The
latter memorial was read by Represen
tative Rose, of Mecosta, who asked that
It be printed In the journal,a proposl
lion which gave rise to a rather excited
discussion between him and Representative Buel', of Menominee, who objected strongly to giving any publicity
to such a matter. The motion lo print

AQBNT r«)K TUK

f.

Mnnufarturcn*of

hy

T

*i*l.

1872.

Grand Rapids

L1lf\||]« |viUW| I^Xf*
X lUlAl ^ Xivvil Xjlfva

reason of his pcrimli?Hl misiMdiavior
this regard, and finally asked for an infestigationlo the end, that the law mr.y
not lie a dead letter, and tlmt the (ample may be relieved of the disgrace and

FALL OF

A. It Antisdkl, Prop’r.

BE&m™

Km

1

ED. B. DIKEMAN,

i

^r*ind RaP1(K Mlch-

1?^:!!;;

RUXT TREES,

Hri^.^eidy Again! Ornamental Trees,
“ VI/

hi

inybth# Town

ia the

Btite.

TIN

AND SLA TB R00FINQ,

v.

FMCY

TOYS,

ffleDOFTALD * 00.,

Drnggtsta A Gen. Agta.,Baa Pranclaco,Cal,
A cor. Washingtonand Chari too 81*., N.Y.

•OLD

BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALER*.

‘

Come and be

Provisions,

i

QRAKD RAPID* MARBLE WORK*
PORTABLE AND

STATION

A man iuBpinswIcfe County, N. C.
IS- WARE RTU
“•KippedV; t^Wbe
yean lago,
he 'West^ome
West some years
leaving a bloomln
'
ming wife to mourn him
for d^ad. and lb- get married ajpifn. He
Wtunnd nnexpeclodlythe other day,
nd found her blooming in that Other
‘ TwUmwHL wd * cradle full of baby
fel
: We sell at our own Price, which is
•Uck
ckmgWlWaln the deligiit of it§ owerthan
young existence. He put in liU prior
claim and hkj, wife pretendednot to
hui Eipiii n. Ckieip,
know hiifi ; but when lie told her that
And Wild Not bb Undersold.
had seventy-five thousand dollars,
knew him right away, and told the Please give us a call. No double to
t husband lie mieht caper away
rim? 7ur gofds
his business. How touching are The UighettPrice Paid for Rutter d Kgge

Convinced

Yankeei Miens.

Silver Plated Ware,

at Once,

OF

Eighth Street,

Solid Silver,

ART

\nd Muntara,

ALBERT

E,

Himnnom
Monuments
HotAii Furnaces
Call

"n u* and ynn maybe *ure>h* app««rai)c* ,
Good* will ralt you. We

price* and qmill y of oar
are ready- to repair

Central Block!

Goods delivered free within cltyllmlu.
A

WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JEWEJ.RY
D.’ive

Grave Stones,

Weis and Pumps .
.

Of

Our. kl hand

aUkladieouWaMp

Ma*M

A.v Holl»n I,

MUh

Barker & Van Raalte.
miiiktf Kmiriig dom

itihrtutici

MAEBLK

A.N3D

Building Stone,

1-

AUelMMaaf

2M.

FURNITURE

In a Thoroug. ly SallVfactory Manner.

'OSUN& BREYMAN,

NeaF Walsh’s Drag Store.

i

BARR,

DEALER IN

1

le love.

W-Vl.fl

AND

SOUTH DIVISION STREET,
Grand Rapids, Mi oh*

165
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A

